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August 16, 1965

Mi

J anni- Judfi
1304 Locust Drive
Cook ville, Tennessee

a:r Jean
E ryone t the Broad Street Church is thrilled at
your recent decision to become a Christian. Your baptism
into hri t not only assured you remission 0£ all past
sins but created for you a living r lationship with
Chr"st rio God. Thi means that as each new day co s,
det
ine .t o live in harmony w th the wi,.11
ith the ishes of nrist. As you make
is ak s or a you uncover weaknesses from time to
time, your wonderful privilege is of going to God in
prayer asking for forgiveness. ( Acts 8:22.)
The following brief suggestions. I believe, will assist
you in your spiritual growth as a new Christian,
(II Pet. 3:18.): First, it will be imperative that
you attend ev ry service of the church. (Heb. 10:25.)
Second, you should not let a day go by without reading
or studying your Bible for a definite period of time.
(II Tim. 2:15.) Third, bolster your spiritual strength
every day by prayer . Prayer should be or£ered to God
at special times during ach day and your life should
be lived in a spirit 0£ prayer always. (I Thess. 5:17 . )
Fourth , please feel free to bring your questions or
problems to some more mature Christian who can assist
you when difficulties do arise . (I Pet. 1:22,23.)
niese are but preliminary suggestions that will form the
basis for a reasoned life or spiritual maturity without
which you cannot continue to be pl asing in God•s sight.
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Wear thrilled at your youthful devotion and are happy
to know that you have remember d the creator "in the
days of your youth . '' (Eccle . 12:1 . ) Please feel
fre to call on us at anytime you are in need of help.

Your Broth r in Christ,

J ohn ~llen Cha lk
JC:
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